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December

L1,

1979

Sally Lincoln
F. M. Beck, Inc.
1110 .Main St.

Yarmouth, ME

04096

Dear Ms. Lincoln:
This letter acknowlcdr;es the recording of 15 mining claims
staked by F. M. Beck, Inc., Prospector's Permit No. 79-05 covering
Pickett Mountain Pond in Townships T6-R6 .1nd Moro Plantation in
Penobscot and J\roostook counties, Maine,, on November 16, 1979 at
10 a.m. EST.
These cla:Lms arc numbered ar; follows:
5261, 5262, and 5263.

,.-

--

526L1, 5265, 5267-76,

The Maine Mining Bureau cla:i.m tags previously issued to you
for Lhese cl.-:dms arc to be fixed to the approprintc corner or
w:i UH: t; s por; ts.
The above claims arc valid until Micln:ir;ht, December 31, 1979./
This letter also acknowledges receipt of your check No. 0665 in the
amount of $150 to record these claims.
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ST A TE OF MAINE
MAINE GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
MAINE MINING OPERATIO NS
APPLICATION TO RECORD THE STAKING OUT OF A CLAIM

I, ...G~.-tty.

Min.~:r:c\1-;l.;. R~~_qµp9_~f? .. OPI!lP.~fl.Y., .. 9.~:/--~. ~c!-~~ ..G~.~y~ ..l!~.8:~1............. .
l 7,

(Locator's legal nam~ and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

· No. . 79-05
November 15, 9, a1oh erew1t· h ex h"b"
. . . . . . . ...... , d ate d .........................
1 1ted ,
h o ld er o fp rospector , s p ermtt
hereby make application to record the staking out of a claim in accordance with the provisions of the Maine
Mining Operations Law. The claim is composed of the I ands shown on the sketch attached hereto, and more
particularly is described as follows:
·

.5.?P)-.,..5~.~ ?. ~ 5.~9 J.. Town of ... lYl.~f_q. P.~ :t. ~ ...... County of .. .J\~.<?~.~~P?~ ..... .

1.

Claim No .

2.

Description of minerals sought: .. C.~ ...

3.

Description of location of claim with reference to
township boundaries, natural objects or permanent monuments:

x~, ..4P:'. -~g_' ..A~.~. r~.•-. ~-

L

-~~.4 ..8:?.~~.C:~~ "!:~~- _mineral:

covers Grass Pond in the southwestern¼ of the Town--about ½
mile from the west boundry and two miles north of the south
boundry.
4.

Drawing(s) of claim area showing claim corners with distances, bearings, and corner markings, applicable witness points, permanent monuments, ponds, streams, dams, coastline, roads, bridges, power
lines, buildings and other such objects as will identify the claim location (attach drawing(s) to application).

See attached mapo
I certify that the claim was staked out and boundary lines marked or pickets placed thereon as required by law on
the ..... lh. . . . . . . day of . .IfQV~I!1P.~~ 19. 7.9.. . . The claim is to be recorded in the name of

... G.etty. Miner.al.s. Resoµ,rP.e!:3.. C.QJAP.1;1.AY.,~.
S.~;L, -~-~~- .C.j, tY , ..lJ:t.~h ............ .
(Legal name and address as shown on Prospector's Permit)

who is holdc, of Pcospectoc's Pe,mit No.

... NoY.emOe.r ..t6 ... J.919.. .... . ..

.. ..

Claim::.......... will be in ?feet until
midnight, December 31, 19 . . . . .

. .

7

First filing ... - ~ . Renewal.........

.p
~--'i'-~-&r /

..79.a O.5 / ye;y--_U.j5~h~thJhibited.
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a~~l:c~ ..
~~~~corder

- .... .

~

.. ~
-. • .. . . .
.. .. .. ..

•

//-:--:If. "::.7'f........ //l. .. ~ - ..
Date and time of recordi{g·

BY ................................. DATE ................... .

CHKD. 13Y ................ DATE ................... .

SUBJECT........................................................................................... .

SHEET NO ................... OF ............... ..

····································"····················"········.............................................

JOB NO ............................................... .

······· .. ···························••··················································.. ·······················

......................................... ... .....................
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